
27 Gidgi Way, Waikiki, WA 6169
House For Rent
Thursday, 28 March 2024

27 Gidgi Way, Waikiki, WA 6169

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 699 m2 Type: House

Leasing  Team

https://realsearch.com.au/27-gidgi-way-waikiki-wa-6169-2
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-perth-one-real-estate-canning-vale


$495/week

*PLEASE register your intention to attend the home open time by sending an enquiry. If there is no registration, we cannot

notify you of any time changes or cancellations to inspections.*The APPLICATION will be provided when you send in an

enquiry.Be quick to get in and register to view this freshly painted four-bedroom, one-bathroom family home tucked away

on a quiet street facing the Gidgi Way reserve. Separate tiled living areas with the bedrooms tucked down on a separate

wing. Beautiful new carpets laid & Split system A/C Unit, a large outdoor patio overlooking the backyard featuring a

built-in outdoor wood BBQ. Features include:- Large Master Bedroom - 3 sizable minor bedrooms - The kitchen

overlooks the patio featuring a gas stovetop with a separate pantry- Open plan Kitchen/Family/Dining with access to the

backyard - Formal Lounge room- Bathroom featuring a bathtub- Laundry - Large outdoor patio for all-year

entertaining - Single garage - Gas bayonet - Instant gas hot water system - Automatic bore reticulated lawns Note:

Please ensure to ask the agent regarding the exclusion of a portion of the backyard. Approximate driving distance to these

locations- Gidgi Way Reserve just across the road- 650m to Hinds Court Reserve - 2.3km to Waikiki Primary

School- 2.7km to Waikiki Village Shopping Centre- 2.8km to Rockingham General Hospital - 3.1km to Charthouse

Primary School- 3.2km to South Coast Baptist College - 3.6km to Safety Bay Senior High School - 4.6km to Waikiki

Foreshore Park- 8.5km to Stockland Baldivis *Information Disclaimer: This information is solely for advertising and

marketing purposes only. At the point of preparing the advertisement, it is believed to be accurate. Interested parties

must undertake the independent enquiries and investigations in any details herein that are true and correct. Information

and figures may be subjected to changes without prior notice.


